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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. AUGUST 13. 1904
A KILLING

AT KELLY.

KANSAS CITY LIYE STOCK MARKET.

NO. 30

THE NORMAL INSTITUTE,

Special to tlit Chieftain:
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you can et the most value
for your money. We have
the joo'ls to show to make
your selection and our
prices can not fail to suit
you.
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Price Bros. & Co.
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(Livery, Feed end Sale Stable

Ilav, drain, Wood and Coal.
Wagons, Busies, Harness,
Iron, HardSaddles, etc.
woods. Phone SO.
j

YU N I
PLOWS
and
--

ARM MACHINERY

If you have not received copy of our CataOur stock of the
logue write at once.
above goods is larger and more complete
o
o
o
than ever.
-

SICND

US YOUR OR DICKS.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,

Itmitlno hiiiI Some Speclid
liiisiiicss Transacted fur Kcncllt
of School of Jllncs.

The board of trustees of the
School of Mines held an adjourned meeting last Saturday at which
all members were present. Considerable routine business was
transacted and resolutions were
put on record expressing the

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
New

Mexico.

board's appreciation and thanks
to W. II. Hyi-rtfor the gift of
the Torrenco mine to the School
and for his contribution to what
is to be known as the llyerts
Students' Loan Fund. This fund
is designed, as its name indicates,
to aid such students as many be
in need of financial aid to complete
work undertaken at the School of
s

irst National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, (YEW (MEXICO.
$
Authorized C'HJiitál

SESSION.

CiiiiKÍtli'1'uliln

GOMP ANY

Smith First St., Albuquerque,

full-Hedg-

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
'WHITNEY

Kansas City. Mo., Monday,
Contable Qoorge Christilaw Sends
Aug. S, l 04. Cattle supply last
a Bullet Through the Heart
week was 37.0(10 head, quite an
increase over previous week, and
of "Big Dick" Cisneros.
too many to maintain prices.
The first straight Colorado grass
TROUBLE WAS BREWED AT A DANCE. cattle of the season came in and
had to sell around S4.00, and 050
lbs. panhandle grass cattle sold
( lirUIUuw II
licforc .Imliro at S.Í..Í5 to$3.(.0.
a
Stocker demand
ir'(Mi and Is lirlciiscil iniilor
was slack, and fair to good
western stockers sold at $2.50 to
Itorid of .".,000.
$3.25. Feeder inquiry was better
than that for stockers, but a good
The town of Kelly hijyh up on many sales were at $3.00 to $3.50.
the slope of the Magdalenas is tíood heavy Westerns or panfast developing the characterishandle steers, 1050 to 1250 lbs.
tics of a
mining suitable for short feed, sold at
town. The latest sensation in $3.75 to $4.25. There is plenty
the town occurred Saturday even- of forage in the country, and
ing when a woman was insulted there is a good prospect for corn
at a ball and a saloon row fol- in the great feeding section,
lowed in which a bullet from the which leads dealers here to think
pistol of Constable (Jeorge the demand will improve, and
Christilaw pierced the heart of a prices make some gains in the
miner named Cisneros.
near future. The packing situaAs nearly as can be ascertain- tion is gradually clearing, and
ed the details of the tragic affair this should not have any further
are as follows:
influence on the stocker and
At a ball somebody asked Mrs. feeder business. The best kinds
Russell, wife of Charles Russell, of killing cattle sold steady last
to dance with him and, on her week, and market is steady todeclining to do so, he addressed day on nearly all kinds of cattle,
abusive and insulting language as supply is light at all points,
to her. After the ball was over, and only SHOO liead locally. Fed
Russell approached the offender Western
rs sold from $3.75 to
upon the subject in Tabacchi's $5.75 for extreme top. Orassshe
saloon and the row began. Rus- stuff, fair to good, brought $2.15
sell was floored by a blow on the to $3.00, while canners were hard
side of the head with a rock. to sell at all, veal calves dull, up
Things were beginning to look to $4.50. Prospects for this week
decidedly squally when Consta- arc good for a steady to strong
ble (leorge Christilaw appeared market.
upon the scene and demanded
The sheep that have been comorder. Cisneros was obstreper- ing for siime time consist almost
ous and was disposed to defy the entirely of small bunches of
constable's authority. According natives. Choice lambs sold past
to Christilaw's story he then week at $i.25. Very few Western
pointed his pistol at Cisneros' sheep have made their appearance
breast to quiet him. At that in- here, but the market is in condistant he received a blow on the tion now to take care of fairly
arm with a rock. The shock liberal runs of same. Western
discharged the pistol without his wethers are quoted at $3.50 to
intending it. The bullet passed $4.00, yearlings at $4.25, ewes at
through Cisneros' heart and the $3.25 to $3. Ml, feeding sheep at
tragedy was ended.
$2.50 to $3.50, yearlings $3.75,
Sheriff Leandro Haca brought lambs $4.00 to $4.25. Orders are
Christilaw to Socorro Sunday. He held here for a large number of
had a hearing before Judge (roen stock and feeding sheep, waiting
Monday and was released under the arrival of stuff suitable to fill
$5,000 bond to appear Aug. IS them. Markets have ruled strong
for preliminary trial.
past week on all kinds, and is
strong and active today.
How's This?
J. A. Rickakt.
We offer one hundred dollars
L. S. Carrespondent.
reward for any case of catarrh
A Sweet HreRtli
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cvknhv & is a never failing sign of a
Co., Toledo, ().
healthy stomach. When the
We, the undersigned, have breath is bad the stomach is out
known F. J. Cheney for the last of order. There is no remedy in
h years, and believe him perfectthe world equal to Kodol Dysly honorable in all business pepsia Cure for curing indigestransactions, and financially able tion, dyspepsia and all stomach
to carry out an y obligations made disorders. Mrs. Mary S. Crick,
by his firm.
Waumnc, Kinnan of White Plains, Ky.,' writes: "I
& Makvin,
have been a dyspeptic for years;
Wholesale Druggists, Tole- tried all kinds of remedies but
do. O.
continued to grow worse. l!y
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken the use of Kodol I began to
internally, acting directly upon improve at once, and after taking
the blood and mucous surfaces of a few bottles am fully restored in
the system. Testimonials sent weight, health and strength and
free. ÍVice, 75c. per bottle. Sold can eat whatever I like." Kodol
by all druggists.
digests what yon eat and makes
"Take Hall's Family Pills for the stomach sweet.
Sold by
constipation.
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
st--

a

Mines.

Presbyterian Social.

500,000.00
200.000.00

The ladies ot the Presbyterian

church will give a social at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Jos. IC.
l,HO(),O0O.i0 Smith next Thursday evening,
l)tjsits,
Aug. 18. Ice cream and cake will
.OF KICK RS- Ve servpd,
15 cents.
All are
cordially invited to attend and
Frank McKcr, Cavhirr.
johlui.i S. hvin.ltli., I'lCiiileiit.
a welcome to Mr. Fraser,
M. V. Floiiriioy, Vict Iivi.loit. ,
U. K. Nfwhall, Ahsibtant Cishicr extend
the new minister.
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Miguel Márquez and family
spent three days of this wctk
enjoying Hie tiesta at Polyadera..

-

Convened in Thi3 City Morulay
with Prospects of Good Attendance and Interest.
FOR SOCORRO

AND SIERRA COUNTIES.
v

Superintendent (iurclu mid Ills Sierra
Comity Delegation are Expected to
Arrive .Monday.

The normal institute for Socorro and Sierra counties convened in the
building of
this city Monday morning with
prospects of good attendance and
interest. Authority for the two
counties to hold a joint institute
was granted by Colonel J. Franco
high-scho-

ol

Chavez, territorial superintendent of public instruction.
The institute convened at 10
o'clock, when organization was
perfected by the election of officers as follows:
President,
Superintendent A. C. Torres of
Socorro county;
Vice-Presiden-

t,

Superintendent F. Luera y Gar-

cia of Sierra county. President
Torres then made the following
appointments:
K. A.
Drake,

conductor; Julian J. Trujillo,
clerk; Nestor Padilla, janitor.
The work this week has been
very satisfactory.
The attendance has not been as large as
might be desired, but will be increased next week by the arrival
of Superintendent Garcia and his
delegation of Sierra .county
teachers, also by the coming of
other teachers from Socorro
county.
The complete enrollment for
this week is as follows: P. A.
Marcellino, Kliseo M. Chavez,
Donaciano
Cordova,
Avelino
Lopez, Martin Lopez, Ciríaco
Jojola, Julian J. Trujillo, Juan
M. 15 aca, Jose Anion to Uaca,
Miss Klla Crawford, Gregorio
Garcia, Pedro A. Vigil, Julian
Luna, José M. Lopez, José Torres, Gabriel Pino, David Flores,
Miss Adela Iiourguet, Mrs. M.
A. Sayler, Romualdo Gonzales.
Miss Hazel McCoach, Miss May
Crawford, Maximo Haca, Candelario LI. Sedillo.
H11.I.SÜOKO FLOODED.
One It

11

I.I I ii tr

Collapsed mid Many Homes

I'nder Water.- - Several People
Hud Narrow Escapes
From Drow ning.
A

letter from Hillsboro says

that on Sunday night the Sierra

County mining camp was visited
by the worst ilood in its history.
The water rushed down Main
Street four feet deep and carried
almost everything
before it.
People in the lower part of the
town fled through the water
waist deep to higher ground
seeking refuge in the church and
in the schoolhouse. One young
man was carried a considerable
distance before he was rescued.
Cattle and poultry were drowned
and several homes were badly
flooded. Several business places,
including the bank, had several
feet of water in them.
The
building opposite the Parker
M0XEY Wil l. NOT Kl X.
block was completely demolished
Jerry Simpson Formally Announces Tlmt and the Bennett house collapsed
Many gardens were
in part.
Hp is a uinHilale for Democratic
ruined
on the Flats every
and
Delegate Noiiiimitli.il.
house was water soaked. Santa
A dispatch from Las Vegas Fe New Mexican.
says that (eorge P. Money yesterday decided to decline to allow
lirulal Sport Eliminated.
his name to be mentioned as a
roping has been eliminatcandidated for the Democratic ed Steer
the sporting program of
nomination of delegate to Con- the from
New Mexico territorial fair.
gress. At the same time, a There will be no roping at
the
telegram from Roswell says that big show in Albuquerque next
Jerry Simpson
This is largely due to
has announced himself formally a October.
protests
the
of the New Mexico
candidate for the Democratic del- cattle growers
who found that
egate 'nomination. Santa
Fe the sport spread a demoralizing
New Mexican.
influence among their employes,
as well as lost them many cows
DeWItt is the Name.
through the experimental
When you go to buy Witch Hazel of man practicing for the bigwork
fair
Salve look for the name DeWitt contests. The sport at its bewt
on every box. The pure, un- is brutal and the fair association
adulterated Witch Hazel is used has been wise in cutting it out of
in making
Witch Hazel
Salve, which is the best salve in the amusement events.
the world for cuts, burns, bruises,
Elocutionary Recital.
boils, eczema and piles. The
The Ford Sisters of Western
popularity of DeWitt's Witch
Shenandoah,
4laz,el Salve, due to its many Normal College,
cures,
numerous Iowa, will give one of their
has caused
worthlescounterfeits tobe placed highly entertaining elocutionary
Presbyterian
on the market. The genuine recitals at the
C. DeWitt it church this evening at H o'clock.
bears the name
Co., Chicago. Sold by Sucorro These young ladies come well
recommended. ICverybody should
Drug and Supply Co.
hear them. Admission: Adults,
Subscribe for Tup CuiErTAiN. 25 cents; children, 15 cents..
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Improves the flavor
and udd j to the health
iulne-cf the food.
G

When o'ltfittiiig for camp
always talco Dr. Price's Cream.

Haking VowJcr for gooci
health and good food. It
makes the fincct fiapjack3
biscuits and bread.
f.Vvcr jT' Inl lh woodt wjr
liom a divtor w ah n
slum
trfkoiy rHvktt-- in the ouiht. Vou
vj;.t Uc hi si balciiig powder in
na
wmM-atlw
it ii ruoct
in eic ind..

chp

Pnicc Bakino Powcen Co., Omioaoo.
K. OF

P'S

CAPTURE

HAGDALEKi.

fifteen Members of Rio Urandc Lodge
No. 3 TaWe the riountaln
City by Storm.
Thursday morning fifteen members of Kio Grande Lodge No. 3,
Knights of Pythias, boarded the
train for Magdalena with th
avowed purpose of taking possession of the city up on
They seem to have-gon-

.

equipped with all paraphernalia necessary for a prolonged)
siege, but to their great surpii-son their arrival the gates of! the
city were thrown wide openi ior
them and the very best that t&w
city a Horded was placed at their
disposal.
Those taking part in the expedition were Knights J. J. Leeson,
Sam'l Meek, Jos. Greenwald, M
Loewenstein, A. Mayer, W. IL
Hill, II. Doutwell, A. Winkler,
A. F. Katzenstein, K. W. Lewis,
Julius Campredon, John R. Griffith, Jos. IC Smith, Dr. ICd win Swisher, and II. W. Mclnnis. They reorganized Magdalena Lodge No.
IS, conferred the three ranks of
their order upon Win, Gardiner,
Chas. Gardiner, W. P. Sanders,
Fi nest Jenkins, Jack Herbert, and
Wilderstein and installed the
newly elected officers of the lodge.
The work was not completed
until half past four o'clock in the
morning.
At twelve o'clock a recess was
taken and the members of the
order and their victims repaired
to the Allen Hotel, where supper
was served. All who partook of
this meal, thirty-on- e
in number,
express their appreciation of its
quality and quantity in the
highest possible terms.
The
Com panf
and employes opened their club
11
rooms to the visitors,
of
whom express their appreciation
of the act of courtesy.
In fact, all member of Rio
Grande Lodge who went to
Magdalena returned with only
terms of praise for the many
courtesies extended to them by
citizens of Magdalena. They also
indulge in an occasional quiet
smile that betokens pleasant
Decker-Blackwe- ll

recollections.
A

Ferfuct PalnliHi

fill

is the one that will cleanse th
system, set the liver to action,
remove the bile, clear the complexion, cure headache and leav
a good tasta in the mouth. Th
famous little pills for doing such
work pleasantly and effectually
are De Witt's Little Early Riser.
ZSob
Moore of Lafayette, Ind.,
says; "All other pills I hav
used gripe and sicken, while
Little Early Risers are
simply perfect." Sold by Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.
De-Wit- t's

Jievf Mexico

rireHian'aTtturaawnat.

5
Tickets on sale Aug.
inclusive for tournament at Las
Vegas at $10.05 for the round
t r i j. return limit Aug. 27, PK)4.
21-2-

Tuos. Jaques,

Santa Fc AgL

K r
thotteh the denuu ratio
partv bitterly npposi d thnsc it rent
r.juMiotn policies which its
CO,
leaders now concede to be finally
established, yet the pariv asks to
be honored with the execution of
ti1
those selfsame policies. It will
be ilillicult to convince the average .Mm ricau voter that it is w i so
to entrust the execution of a
2 no
political policy to its enemies
in rather
than to its friends.

7lK Socorro 'Ijicflnin.
rriti.isiiKii iiy
3C0RR0

COUNTY PUBLISHING

a. in: k i:. r..iitoi.

V..

F.ntcrcil ,it Socorro
(I.i in.i i! m.ii N r.

;i

TKK.MS F MF.-(Strictly' in ;n

K
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One year
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OFFICIAL TAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
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I iiMii hiliilitT
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Charles

TI.e

nf
Vmk
VMIi.r rnmi the West.
M. Russell, a Montana
New

Hartr-mlr-

r

artist, who visited
recently, has returned to
his Montana homo evidently
much impressed by what lie saw
in Chicago, says the Kecord-Heralof that city. (In the day
of his arrival in Helena ho met a
newspaper man, who asked him
Hot Treason or ulil led ?
what he thought of New York.
Tin. New York World calls
"That city is all ritrht," said
upon the democratic campaign Kussell, "but not for me. It's
managers to j;ot down to work at too big, and there are too many
oiu e if they un an to help at all tall tepees. I'd rather live in a
toward Jiidife I'arUer's election. place where I know sonieiMidy.
Thisis the World's lirst admission
"The style in some of those New
that anybody else could possibly York saloons is something to
have anything to do with the remember. The bartender won't
candidacy of Judi.ro l'arker. Did drink with you even. Now, I
not the Worhl take a loni; ranire like to have the Imrtetidt-drink
oil (Sf the (h lllo. ratio delegates with me occasionally out of the
be ore convention time and ansame bottle, just to bo sure I ain't
nounce that the judire was as getting poison. They won't even
Mid it not take your money over the bar.
iiniiil ;is nominated?
published iu its St. I4ouis under- Instead, they give you a check,
study the editorial which, wired with the price of your drink on
back to l'.siipu',, caused Judje it, and you walk yourself sober
l'arker to send his famous ul- trying to Hud the cashier to pay
timatum on the tiohl standard? for it. I did not stop at the
I went there once
lid it not thereby force its -Astoria.
cowardly parly to accept its and looked around and got out
candidate uiiijuest ioitahl y and without leaving any of my clothes
unconditionally? )d it not there- behind or having a chattel mortupon search out the preference of gage tacked on to me. You have
every voter iu the doubtful states got to k- rated in the Rockefeller
and n'ive us a tabular diagram class to camp around that lodge
showing Jui!-- e l'arker already very long."
better than elected?
1! i bine
Uaviuji done these things of its
own volition, without asking the Renders the bile more fluid and
have, but scorning hindrance, ot thus helps the blood to llow; it
the blunderers and incapahles affords prompt relief from biliouswho lost the presidency in IS'm, ness, indigestion, sick and nervous
and l'oo, what has happened, a headaches, and the
in food and drink. Ilerbino
rasping public would like toknow,
acts
uickly, a dose after meals
that the World should suddenly
w ill bring the patient into a good
a
hoist distress signal, heave to in
its irresistible dash arthwart the condition in a few days.
(1. I,. Caldwell. Agt. M. 1.
universe, and dramatically summons mere party wheel horses to and T. R. R., Checotah, Ind. Tor.,
writes, April IS, l'lo-l- . "1 was
its assistance?
sick'
for over two years with
lint worse than this. The
World bestows a savage frown on enlargement of the liver and
the saireoi Ksopus. Auent current spleen. The doctors did mo no
oinjrsoii at the homo of the good, and I had given up all hope
candidate it says; "Tin? World of being cured, when my drugwill continue to support J id ire gist advised mo to use Ilerbino.
Parker but it will not lie for It has made tr.e sound and well."
.sOc.
Sold by Socorro Drug and
him
l'osintr k'forei-.imerasCo.
Supply
garrulous and unconsidered statements and interviews,
The Lust Argument.
inthedaik, and attempted
The
daughter of
.ii v i ii lt of votes will not carry a popular New Ilamjishireclorgy-nia- n
the election."
was ailing one night and
As the poets say, v.o wot not. was put to bed early. She said;
Indeed, ascribing to the World's
"Mamma, I want to see my
incoherent out burst all the papa."
and consequence its own
Her mother replied: "No, dear;
modest self could claitn
and your papa must not bedisturbed."
attach, we feel that we ouht to
1,'retty soon she said again: "I
promptly and unreservedly avow want to see my papa."
that it is all up with Alton
The mother replied as
I'.rooks and Henry (assaway. "No, your papa must nut be
Nr could we wait, seeing that disturled."
there is barely timo to catch up
It was not long before she
with the other hand watron, for uttered this clincher: "Mamma,
somebody more familiar with the I am a sick woman, and I want to
distinctive symptoms of hot see my minister!"
treason and cold feet to tell us
Had or liitter l itrlU.
which it is.- Washington lVst.
"Two physicians had a long
Taken willi 4'raiu s.
and stubborn
tight with an
Win. Kirnise, a member of the abcoss on my right lung," writes
s
bridge gan,r working near
J. F. Hughes of Dul'ont, Ca.,
taken suddenly ill Thurs- - "and gave me up. F.verykvly
day niht with cramps and a kind thought my time had come. As
ol cholera. His caso w.is so severe a last resort I tried Dr. King's
that ho had to have tle members Now Discovery for consumption.
of the crew wait upon him and The lietietit I received was strikMr. (íilford was called and ing and I was on my feet in a
He told them he had few days. Now I've entirely
Consulted.
a medicine in the form of t'ham-- k regained my health." It conquers
rlain's t'olic, Cholera and Diar- all coughs, colds and throat and
rhoea Keniedy that ho thought lung troubles. Cuarantoed by
would help him out and ac- all drug stores. Price 50c, and
cordingly several doses were
Trial bottles free.
administered with the result that
Lincoln's Si'iiliiiii'iit.
the lcllow was able to be
It is said that President
around next day. The incident
speaks unite highly of Mr. (lif- - Lincoln thus replied to a letter
ford's medicines.
Klkader, Iowa, asking for a sentiment and his
Argus.
autograph: "Dear Madam: When
This remedy never fails. Keep you ask of a stranger that which
it in your homo, it may save life. is of interest only to yourself alFor sale by all druggists.
ways inclose a stamp. There's
your sentiment and here's your
I.if.e (In- Original.
autograph; A. Iincoln." Youth's
"This is my portrait of Miss Companion.
lVachoy," said He Urusl,.
"Yo?" replied Miss Chellus,
When yo.u want a physic that
with a curl of her lip.
is mild and gentle, easy to take
"Yes. The face is very natural, and certain to act, always use
ChamU-rktiu'don't you think?"
Stomach and Liver
"Of course; it's paint. d."
Tublots. For sale by all
l'hihdephil lVess
cowboy

New-Yor-

k

d,

V.
REPUBLICAN

NATIONAL TICKET.

For l'reMilcnt.

tiii:)ikm: koosi'at.í.t.
For

Yice--

I'll AS.

It

Waldorf-

'resident.

1

W. l'AIKI'.ANKS.

is reported tli.it J nl y

I

Mar-

ker actually tikes a kith every
il.iv. Ami he a democrat!

Iris.,

-

feature of
the present .iiiiiai:;il that the
democrats, arc nut yet ilaiiiiiii
iidU'Wi.rt

li v

y

IV mis viva nia.

Tnrui;

is sunt, tiling in the
Jiree.cs wafted down the Ki
tirando valley that kt.iK.-n-tronido fur tin- I.oru.iüüo county
.

over-indulgen-

-

.'aiic.

('i;ir viM.v

have an
"Dmihlv armed
1.

1

i

convention.
is
ho who ha tli his tjuam-- just"
and Most is ho who ",ets his Mow
iu fust.
l

:

Local K iiuii ratio leaders are
making' olaluiiate prepara ti otts
for the coming campaign clah-- t
irate preparations to ho uuuicrci-full!riihk'il.
y

"Wi: face the fiiture w ith our
past ami our present as Guarantors
ol our
roinises; and we are
content to stand or to fall hv the
record we have made and are
making." - Theodi.ro Roosevelt.

Tin;

K

raocratic party lias

:

wire-pull-in-

j

J ni i:
uk i.k's notorious i;o'.d
telegram to the St. hmiis convention has now come to lx- generally accepted as the culmination
if a hit of political trickery that
w as
well wot thy of all the
eloquent denunciation that Mr.
llryan bestowed upon it.

Hox.

1

Y. t'it
is spoken of
as a possible democratic candidate
lor delegate to conrees. If there
is i democrat in New Mexico who
would have a ".host of a show to
ho elected to the
honor of
representing the territory in the
national congress, Mr. Chavez, is

-

K.

hih

that democrat.
Al.t. reports indicate that the
condition of the stock ranges of
Socorro county has Kvu vastly
improved by the rains of the Id st
two weeks. Stovluiun had already suliered severe losses from
drouth, hut there is now oml
reason to hope that such losses
will cease and that there will be
ood feed for the winter.

Tine normal institute for Socorro ami Sierra counties has
been well attends! this week and
an unusual inteiest i'l the work
of the institute has
manifested by those pres.nl. Superintendent Torres is exhibiting a
very commendable interest and
e'tierj-in his efforts to make the
U-e-

y

institute

a success

in

very

re- -

d

:

calamities.
.

e,

four-year-ol-

suc-

ceeded in deetin only one president in the last forty years. A
threat calamity was the cause of
his election and a still greater
calamity was the effect th.nof.
Incidentally, this is not a ve.ir of

,

lattle-jiort.wa-

j

j

-

f;r:?;i:s.

The most nniipie and interest- ing tnterurbau contest ever pulled
off in Arizona was settled between
a Tombstone tarantula and a
in
si
lllack Diamond centipede vestcr- 'hr rfJj9. ft
j
lay. It would have boon worth
a day's
travel to any true
The inirrii--ithat in flu- Mor-scientist to have been present-Th- of every ti-- m miff; tinir fvmn tynlimil Hi
n lx funnil r shew n ntiow-little
inis
venomous creatures were Til' y i'.ri- Mnost to ei l itil'i the al"f or
we drink. The jri'tint tnnltiplv so
placed in a bucket to give them lriilk
that one pirni is cp,'it)le ff ptoihirir.?
une hunilri'fl trill. on Kvrms in twrn
ample room, and to the surprise nhiMit
ty four hours. Tint
why if lln y ever
of all present advanced to the at- - (jit iiit) the vatri si'ttply of a town tluv
vniHioly ?o f.vt that in aily i vi rvtuul v
tack, retired and returned again iiriiikin'i thr- water comes fiown allí On
disease. Then- lire r cetions, however.
to a finish. The big spider finalB'tl th.y ore the iitsons luis,. lie;in is
ly fastened his fangs into his jjerfert, wIiiim- hloo'.l is pme, unil liver
pelivr. When the ri
c; t into n healthy
wriggling adversary, and the lat- t.oily they nro thnn.ti
i ll with the other
poim ins. kc cent Chn auo t.iiilK S show
ter curled over him with his that one eihih i f all the deaths in (he
two vents in that lity have
myriad feet and the battle royal pl.t
from imenii'inia.
ran eivf is in pot Hi"
The hi si miviee
was tm. So determined was the
body in! a
sound, he.ilihv eondi
shaggy spider that his antagonist lion. lie nsMireil that you have lish. nil
rtml nn netive tivrr.
carried him around the ring blood
Mati- vials
Or. K. V. PieriP.
is
ni.' surgeon In fir Invalids' Hotel
repeatedly. At last the repulsive consult
ritió
IiiMitute at I'llllalo, N y
(

i

-
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e
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Sunt h
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and fought

ball

to
which

the death. The tarantula,
was captured at the depot yessuccumbed
terday,
first,
the
centipede, which measured eight
inches, and was brought from
lilac k Diamond, died later.
Tombs tone Prospector.
Suicide prevented.

startling announcement

The

that

preventive of suicide had
been discovered will interest
many. A run down system, or
invariably precede
dopondency
suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that condition which makes suicide likely.
At the first thought of self
destruction take Klectric Hitters,
It k ing a great tonic and nervine
will strengthen the nerves and
build up the system. It's also a
great stomach, liver and kidney
regulator. Only óoc. Satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists.
a

No Kick

i

Make.

Johnny, all covered with mud,
came running into the house.
"O. my child!" wailed his
mother, "How did this happen?"
"Fellers stuck a big firecracker
down in the mud an' said 1 could
touch it off if I wanted to. I
touched Yr off all right, all

right."

"Unt

much

how- -

c n.ii-tte of s

lettor time

-

til
ia t I'll n ll of
mid vual o:i--o- s

roet-- '

enm

Si

pos-ih-

ati'!

Ih i

f l)i:o i lui' ii Cured
Colic, t'iiiilcra uad

IHarrliucu Üc.xcd.v mid
at

lVi-lun- s

I.ilc S.imiI.

i it

druggists.

ltoy Soldiers In South America.

In Yeuez.uela, Colombia and
other South Ame'rican countries
it is no uncommon thing to see
boys of ten or twelve years of
a go or even you nger carry i n g ri lies
and marching to battle with the
armies which light iu the civil
wars of those lands. These boy
soldiers are usually of Indian
blood, and they light quite as
well as the oldest veteran.

r.en;.
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, A. T,. Morrison
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Fred Mueller
. . . N. Galles
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Panna, Santa
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W. L. Kiley, L. L. P.,
Cuba, New York, writes, "After
fifteen days of excruciating pain
from sciatic rheumatism, under
various treatments, I was induced
to try Iiallard's Snow Liniment;
the lirst application giving my
first relief and the second entire
relief. I can give it unqualified
recommendation." 2.":, 50c, $1.00.
Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply
Co.

I:. C. (ovttter. í anta Fií
,'. í!. H. Ulewellyn,
U. P. r.!vriH"r. Si'verC'ity
C. A. Spies, !,iiM Vejfan

J. l.e.iliy, Kütou

A. A. Sedillo, Socorro

l.afavctte l'.inniett
J. t. Sena
H.

Auditor.
Oil inspector,
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ml to it All.

A grievous wail oftimes comes
as a result of unbearable pain
from over taxed organs. Dizziness,

backache, liver complaint and
constipation. Hut thanks to Dr.
King's New Life Pills they put
an end to it all. They are gentle
but thorough. Try them. Only
25c.
Cuarantoed by all drug
stores.
Jack What ycr got iu your
mouth. Mamo?
Maine

Cuoss.

Jack Apple? Chewing gum?
Candy?
Maine- - No, mumps.- - St. Louis
(ilobo-Domocra-

.t.

.

V.

I',.

Paric.T

Martin

Jolin tiv 'cnwa'.d
Abran Con reí as
Carpió Padilla
SlicrilT,
I.eani'.ro Haca
II. C Haca
Treasurer .t Collector,
Uoleslo A. Pino
County Clerk,
PCiijanon Sanche
Assessor,
Proliate Judeje,
Mauricio Miera
A. C. Torren
Sup't. Public School,
CITV ()F SOCOKKt). '
Mayor.
Aniceto C. Abeytia
Treasurer,
li. I,. Price
K di't T. Colüns
Clerk.
Marshal,
II. l:vyfu
City Attorney,
P dice Magistrate,
Autos (reeiv
KF.iüiX'l'S SCIÜKH. OF MíXIiS.
Juan J. Haca. pr fciiVnl : C. T. Itrown,
r r: A. II. IIHtoii.
secretary and t
F.
üartlctt, A. li. K if.iiler.
i

Conui;isMouer.s,

-

.

perfect ri ght.
I

"My papa has a tailor-madwatch," said little Margie.
"Indeed," exclaimed thevisitor.
"I never beared of a tailor-mad- e
watch before."
"Well, ho got it with a suit of
clothes, anyway." explained the

SOCIETIES.

e

"I BnlTh"it'ord,i

pineh-PTnnr-

,.p ei...:ise.
ftirHiil nietlieiiin for
Iteiupil my .mi utter hi- - (1..1I p. at
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llume t tuici-.- "
MliS. A OUNK
iAl.TIN, "&rkersbiirv, V. Vu.

SdCURKO

I.OIJtüi,
F.

r

coininunica-lion-

s,

second am)
Tuesday
fourth
if each
month.
Visitine; brcthern cordially invited.
liKo. ii. Cook, V. M.

(.

Secretary.

Df.NCAN,

V.

MAíDAI,F.:C

CIIAPTIiK'

ilitWJ.

reg-lar- ly

X...

Order of tlio

liastcrn Star.

,
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Masonic Hall

nrst and third)
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a y

each month.
Mks.

Km ma UoruHKKTY, W. M.

;i:o. Ii. Co in, Secretary.
IC

F.

OK"
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t

S
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1
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''j;n(? ineeiiii-

20-c-

K A N I !i
so. ..,
K'ejMilar

every

i.

vei- -

''.i't.

..VI. ...L. .. I1... I..
hall. Visitinir knights (ven a cordial
welcome.
A. Mavku, C. C.
S. C. Mki:k, K. of K. and S.

Uliwk-DmiiR-

lor livc-rmkulney
mid fnuiiil not ti iiiK to
coi l MAN,

No. . A.
A. M. Recfit-l.- i

,v

SOCORRO CIIAPTF.K Xo. , K. A. M.
Kcifular convocations first atut thirj
Tuesdays of each month.
C. T. Hkown, K. II. P.
C. (I. Pl'N'CAN, Secretary.

your liver does not act
po to your IniL'l.'ii't and
Kecuie h paeliaL'i! (if 'l'liedforii's
l'.l:u k l aoi'bt ami take a losí
'I'll i
toiiielit.
(rreat family
liieilii'ini' freoR the eoiistiiiateil
Luwi-Ih- ,
stirs lip tlio torpid liver
UIHI caused a iiti!illliy secretioo
of lule.
Tlii .lfor.rg Iilack . Pratt(lit
will cleanse the liowi Is ot
ami Kiieiii'tlieii tlie
A torpid liver invite
'o!i!i, biliousness, cliill
iimf
fever anil all manner of nil
ami coiitai.'ioii. Weak
result ill lll lllit's iliseasi
liicli claims uh many vietinis
as coiisuiiipt ion.
A
i
nt
Kick)!? of 'I liiilfon)' bla.
s'lioiilit always bo kept
in the house.
"I used TtioilfoM'ii
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Flerk Supreme Court.
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Friend - You find housekeeping
more expensive than you anticipated, don't you?
The other Friend lately married) Why, no; it doesn't cost
any more to food liedoHa than it
used to cost me to keep her in
bouquets, ice cream soda and
c a n d y . C c a g o T r i bu n o.
K'ev.

!i. Kelanil
I). L. Cev-- r

KosweU.

i'.'"i'.

j

( uves

-

.1.

le

lil'-uusn-

1

W. J. Mi'ilS. I'.aker.

V. Farh-e-r

"A short time ago I was taken
with a violent attack of diarrhoea
and kdieve I would have died if
I had not gotten
relief," says
John J. Patton, a leading citizen
of Patton, Ala. "A friend recom- little Miss.
mended
Chamlterlaitrs
Colic
An assortment of fancy
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
at The Chieftain office.
I bought a twenty-liv- e
cents bottle
and after taking three doses of
it was entirely cured. I consider
it the best remedy in the world
for bowel complaints. For salo
by all

e?.

Associates,

Fits-Jone-

Attack

1!. S. Kodey
Mieiicl A. t ten
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oil
it iloes not mi '..en tin- 'oinac'i.
or offend the taste.
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renews the
or digestive pro
resm s in the toiiKirii it;d tails on healthy
fiesh n In it the weight of the iava.lid is
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OHlcial Directory.

e!t.;ct Ulllnnt

Miss
Smart -- There's Dolly
you might have had if you had
s
over there. I wont to
been content to stay with us!"
wedding.
her
"Who says I ain't hav'in a good
Mr. llardo - Oh, did you?
time?" demanded Johnny. "Hurry
Miss Smart Yes. I enjoyed
an' wash the mud out o' my eyes,
myself
immensely. Her gown
mamma, so I can go back there!"
didn't
lit
her anywhere, and
Chicago Tribune.
every one said she looked a
Violent
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PROFESSION

CARDS.

liurAnidUii
TO OTERO'S

ODIOUS

dr. swisiinu,

.Oraduate of t he University of Now
York C i y, lsV'f,, aii'l former 1. S.
ICxaitiitiing Surgeon.)

ADMINISTRATION

1

Socorro, - New Mexico.
)K. C. (1. DUNCAN,
AND SUKCKON.
Si hi Ih California street, nearly
posite the postoHice.

Hi'iliii'linn In Territorial Tinco n I'm-- l -School I.ct.v Sliiiply n l,ocnl (Jims-(In- n
Wind I!cc:)iik of I'uhlic I'iiiiiN
Fuller I. 1st I'eiiini ralic Governor?

PHYSICIAN

op-

Once

more

a

ignoratnus,
or a k'epublican
Socorro, - - New Mexico. "knocker," .v tlie terms aro
interchangeable, lias put liis foot
1, K.OKNITZF.K, M. I)., A. M. in it, and this thin.' very badly.
Of course it can betaken for
PHYSICIAN AND St'KCKON'.
- - New Mexico. granted that no Democratic editor
Socorro,
would deliberately and knowing v
become a party to unblushing
K. K ITT K FIX,
1
falsehood for the sake to bolster-u- p
i
.

a lost cause, so theNew.Mexi-ca-

(HTlceS

Socorro, Abcyta IMock;
San Marcial, Harvey House.

Dr. Ellis KlacDctiQal!,

Dentist.

Albu-ijuenju-

Oflice ill the llcnson House,
Socorro.
Crown, llridgcwork, ami Killings a specialty.

JOIJN K. CKIFFITII
Attoio:i:y at Law
New Mexico.

dougiikkty,

m.

j

-

-

Socorro,

ATTOKXKV AT IAW.

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

(.. FITCH,

J A MKS

ATToiVNF.Y AT I. AW.

Terry lilock.

Ofliee in

-

-

n

assumes that the articles attempting to besmirch Otero's
financial record, which have appeared in recent issues of a Democratic: paper published in
were printed in iugno-ranc- e
o,

and not in malice.
Hut really, "it is to l;iu h,' as
the Frenchman says. How can
any resident of the Territory i let
alone the usually infallible class
who edit Democratic newspapers,
attempt tocharge the administration with the tax levy for public
schools? And yet, this egregious
blunder lias been made in an
article which attempts to prove
that the reduction in the Territorial taxes has been made at the
expense of the schools, and whi :h
iioles the law in full, including
the sentence: "And when said
taxes are collected, the same shall

paid by the county collectors
of the various counties of the
r
territory into treasuries of the
A. FLF.MIXd JONKS
to the credit of the
counties
KAMI ATTOKNP.Y
general school fund of each
and
NOTARY Pl'J'.UC
county." This money is all used
Puhlie Laud Scrip for sale.
by the county in which it is colNew Mexico. lected for the payment of salaries
Socorro,
of the superintendent of schools
HACA,
and local teachers; not one cent
JLFFllO
of
it is received ur disbursed by
ATToh'NKY AT LAW.
the
- - New Mexico. moreTerritory and the tax is no
Socorro,
territorial than is a tax to
sprinkle
city streets, whic'- 'i
S. KIKLDKK
Socorro,

J

New Mexico.

-

A MKS

also provided for by law.

ATToRNICY AT LAW
- Mi'w Mexico
Pemiiig,

-

ATTORN

AT LAW.

KY

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.
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C. T. P.ROWN, A iron t, Socorro.
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San Antonio.
Low Prices
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.
national Life Insurance Co. of ü. S. of A.
PAID UP CAPITAL op Sl.uoo.oun.
Charter granted Iiy special net if
Congress in 1SiK. All kinds ot lite

insurance written,

a

investment

-'

without medical
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HiOUEIl HACK.

The administration claims, and
has made, a reduction of
mills in the Territorial tax levy;
but if certain county ofiicials
think they can shirk the collection of taxes for public schools
they will do so at their own peril,
as the law is very strict, and the
traveling auditor has done his
duty in calling the matter to the
attention of such ofiicials as have
failed to make the levy.
Three times in the same
paragraph this 'Democratic sheet
repeats another deliberate lie in
referring to a raid that was
attempted upon the sinking funds
during the last legislature. These
funds were preserved for the taxpayers by the administration in
the following manner:
A liourbon Democrat from the
southern part of the Territory
smuggled himself
into the
legislature by pretending that he
had become a Kepublican. Once
there he organized and carried
through a plan to raid these funds,
which had been accumulated to
outstanding
by
bonds,
pay
including their transfer in the
regular appropriation bill. Now,
Governor Otero did not approve
that bill, as the Democratic sheet
repeatedly declares, but did positively refuse to approve it because
of the very fact that it included
this scheme to confiscate the
sinking funds. As the records
show, this bill became a law by
limitation at 5:30 p: in. upon the
last day of the session, and Otero
at once advised the treasurer that
he should refuse to transfer the
funds which the bill attempted
Finding that the
to confiscate.
could not be
administration
bullied into giving up the money, the Democrat mentioned above
undertook to work his scheme
through the courts, but there he
again met with his deserts as
Judge McFie, after a full hearing of the case, refused to order
the transfer, which would have
made it necessary to tax the people a second time to pay the same
old debt.
1

-2

Again this Democratic financier howls about the increase in
expenditures since 1S7, and attempts to convey the itupressii n
that such increase is due solely to
the wicked and irrepressible desire
of this administration to pay
large salaries to numerous ofiicials.
Now, what are the facts
as disclosed by the records?
Expenditures have increased under the Otero administration and
from three causes, (1) Dills are
paid as incurred, and not piled up
in the shape ol deficiencies for
posterity to make good; (2) the
deficit bonds left by former
administrations are Iving paid;
and (.i) educational and charitable institutions arc receiving
liberal support. As an example
the expenditures for l'03, which
the Democratic sheet declares
consisted of a mere salary grab
amounting to $575, N.Vt, are shown
by the treasurer's itemized report
to have been as follows:
i:xri:Ni)iTCKi;s ron l'HU.
Interest on bonded debt.. Si.', 702
l.onded debt paid
55.550

Territorial institutions..

tí

.V;m l!Ii;i V.
On the bare arm paint a bro ul
line in india ink and expose the
arm to the strong sunshine. A
"Frn,.,
nlni rnr, I nfTr-(- 1 wtlh rlimnli cnn.
lll.ml.iii itn.l .InrniK ,1ns Inn..
hit. to tk an
.,f wtirin
pi itv
I.. fn
liniirt
sliht inflammation sets in on
''"Hid lift.'. At, (.mu, .ni my linw).;,,
tlnmiilv
,,
d.'.l
nml
w,
skin, but not under
I'l.rinit Hi" nine Mn I,. Lire I n..l n.( i,r.
I
il ...nt.H.I ,inr-rWilli Intcfial
'I lmi.lt,
ll.
'i )"n ion fne from nil Hint tln
black
the
which excludes
paint,
nr.
i..rii
,i
Cu uae tin, in brhi.ll ur .ml (.mi,. liiiinniiHv ."
K.
Uxuuxks, lit.
the light rays (but, of course,
not the beat lays). Some days
Best For
after the skin is darker (sunThe Dowel
burned ), except where the india
ink was painted, where is a
white line in the skin. Kxposing
the arm again, the inllam.ition
sets in only in the white line.
PloMüri. Pulatihlo. Pntnt.Tt0.ri,, no flood,
rinri-- iii'
The brown pigment caused by
W.ih.n or ilrlf-- , ik.
Nov.
olil In l.ulk. Tim
tMc, Mnmpeu CUlT.
Uuniiti'(l to cura Bciiilne
ur y.mr lintnijr luick.
the sun sunburned at the first
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oj
exposure
protects the skin against
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION B3XLS
the chemical rays. Therefore are
negroes black, and travelers of
Our Liittiriiuvc.
white skin may protect tlicm- Speaking of the idiosyncrasies selves in the tropics from the sun
of the Knglish speech, the by black or red paint. London
Nashville American wants to
know if there is better example
KlicntiiiilUm.
than the fact that when you
When pains or irritation exist
"best" a man you "worst" him. on
any part of the body, the apNo, except, perhaps, that when a
plication of Uallard's Snow Liniman is "cleaned out" he's "all
Why
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(hulera Infantum.

,

i

1

This disease has lost its terrors
sinceChamberlaiu'sColic, Cholera
jand Diarrhoea Kemcdv came into
general use. The uni form
cess which attends the use of this

cd

remedy

;

n,

)

inclusive.

177,724

Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South
Public schools (from land
Fork,
Ky., says she has prevented
25,442
rents)
I'uhlic charities
15.S53 attacks of cholera morbus by tak- b.,35( ing Chamberlain's Stoimuh and
Penitentiary
Liver Tablets when she felt an
Public salaries
attack coming on. Such attacks
Cattle and Sheep Sanitary
22,777 are usually caused by indigestion
Doard
17, ',01 and these Tablets are just what
Assessor's fees
is needed to cleanse the stomach
World's Fair, Capitol
and ward off the approaching
building, Militia, Misc.
(hlil IVlhot at the IV.ir.
attack. Attacks of bilious colic
funds. Supreme and DisThe Odd Fellows convention
may be prevented in the same in
trict courts, attorneys
Albuquerque next October
75.751 way. For sale by all druggists. during the Territorial fair will
and clerks, etc
be the largest the order has ever
WhiitMlie I'sc.'
S575.S.U
Total.
chiefly
owing to the
ha,
a
in
cow
"Do
you
keep
the
Now a few comparisons of
substantial
growth
made by the
Mrs.
suburbs,
Newly?"
these figures with those of the
lodge in New Mexico during the
should
We
not.
think
"I
can
Thorton Democratic administraN. A. Stevens, grand
tion will be instructive. In l'Mt.X have milk skimmed and brought past year.
of the New Mexico
Otero paid 110,301 on principal to our door for 5 cents a quart. secretary
Lodge, is now completing
drand
What's
of
sense
a
the
keeping
and interest of the public, debt.
Thorton paid- none of the prin- cow, having her milked, and do- arrangements for the convention
cipal borrowed 820,000 from the ing our own skimming?"- - Detroit which will be held on Thursday
and Friday of Fair week, giving
banks to help pay interest and Free Press.
the delegates the opportunity to
left interest unpaid amounting to
Tlie llciith 1'ciiult.v.
take in the last three days of the
855,243. Otero paid to TerriA little thing sometimes results fa i
r.
torial, educational and charitable in death. Thus a mere scratch,
institutions $210,010 in 1003, insignificant cuts or puny boils
while Thorton in lHOd, paid for have iiid the death penalty. It
the same purposes only S41,f2'. is wise to have Ducklen's Arnica
In fact, Otero paid as much Salve ever handy. It's the best
Easy to taka and easy ta act b
that famous little pill DeWirfs
toward education and the public Salve on earth and will prevent
Llttio Early Risers.
This is dus to
debt in 1003 as Thornton paid for fatality, when burns, sores,
tlie (act that they tonic the liver In
all purposes in 1S05 or lSOu.
stead of purging it. They never gripe
ulcers and piles threaten. Only
nor sicken, not even Ihe most ddicato
The salaries and miscellaneous 25c at all drug stores.
lady, and yet they are so certain In
expenses in 1003, under Otero,
results that no one who uses them Is
What llcOlijcctcil to.
were S133.S20, but the Same items
disappointed. They cure torpid liver.
1 logan
Oi did not mind the
constipation, biliousness, jaundice,
reached
under Thornton, in
headache, malaria and ward off pneu- av
'im
so
as
much
threats
the
a total of 6127,712, although the
moi.ia and levéis.
ritBPAKUO only av
number of ofiicials, boards and insultin' style av his remarks.
C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO
E.
did
F'
drogan
he
what
say?
other sources of expenses were
Don't Fcrget tha Name.
Hogan He
to me,
says
much smaller than today. If to
"Hogan,"
he,
a
says
notion
"I've
Thorton's actual payments there
be added the upaid bills he left I'll be jumping on yer face and
to his successor it will be found knocking il into shape."- - Judy.
that his annual expenditures
Marriiifii' Amenities.
For sale by
amounted to about $350,000. As
Mrs. Literati to husband) I
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
indicated above, Thornton paid went to the club
and was
no bonded debt, next to nothing elected chairman of a committee,
A I lil. I'. ItAII ICO AO imdi: FOIl vol .
to Territorial institutions, and, although I didn't open my mouth
The Karth is a new illustrated
besides, left enormous deficits. once in the meeting.
monthly journal, describing the
It would be interesting, if some
Her Husband Well, if you had dreat Southwest. Its publishers
Democratic newspaper or speaker opened you mouth you probably generously offer nearly $3,000
worth of free railroad rides for
could come forward and explain would not have been
s
the best photos of Southwestern
what was done with that money.
scenes, and the best letters about
Home Companion.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
that region written by residents
thereof.
you
Mr.
"Don't
Sirius
think
Stop Hint Cough!
Why don't you enter this
Darker is very hard to please?''
y
friendly contest? Write
When a cough, a tickling oran
"No,"
answered Miss Cayenne. to The Karth. 11 IS Railway
irritation in the throat makes you He seems very well satisfied
F.Achange, Chicago, and learn
feel uncomfortable, take Uallard's
with himself.'
full particulars.
Ilorchound Syrup. Don't wait
until the disease has gone beyond
control. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 354 West 5th St., Salt
P$í THE OUTCROPPING
Lake City, Utah, writes: "We
üO'iLO OF BAD BLOOD
think Uallard's Horchound Syrup
while not always painful are aggravating beyond expression. With
the best medicine for coughs and fewAnd
exceptions they are worse in spring and summer when the system begins
colds. We have used it for sevto thaw out and tlie skin
I siiffnrf.it with Eczoma of tlio hands
is reacting und making
eral years; it always gives immefor oviir a yr, it wuu not only
und
mi ixouful but
im novum
tothrowolf
efforts
extra
diate relief, is very pleasant and
anil 4 itialiUuil to yo out ill tlie
the poisons that have
atr,tn.
gives perfect satisfaction." 25c, accumulated during the
I In ni lit loaat a dozen (oapi and nnlvan
and l.fi'Hiii., very imn-tUacoarom-i5tc, $1.00. Sold by Socorro Drug winter. Tin n boils mid
I rtuul in llio liapiti' of tin, ciit-until
i)Mi formcil lln out'.li tl,
uan of b. tí. H, I
ra.shes
and
pimples,
and Supply Co.
had liule li lili ill flint but tuttu mined
eruptions of every conto k'ive it a mouth's tun-

5,

Early Riser

(

to-da- y,

Final

return

limit,

Nov. 30 1004.
Ovcilii iiril in the

Krnestine

I'ark.

- Jack

has a horrid
stilT beard coming out. The idea
of his kissing nic last night!
Kya-(H- i,
I don't suppose he
minds "scraping an acquaintance

ment gives prompt relief. 10. W.
Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan House.
Kl Peno, O. T., writes, June ,
1' 02: "I take pleasure in recotn- mendm
Dallard's Snow Lini
ment to all who are afilie ted with
rheumatism. It is the only
remedy I have found that gives
immediate relief." 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply-Co- .

Pittsburg Gazette.

of bowel

To San Francisco and return,
$55.00; to Los Angeles, K'edondo,
Santa Monica, or San Diego and
return $35. no. Tickets on sale
every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday from May to September

!

in.'

cases

Sea hie IaciosIuiis.

.v- -

(

in all

complaints in children has made
it a favorite wherever its value
has become known. For sale by
all druggists.

ialii-r- ,

11.

Ch ic a g o N e w s.
A

Mailer of
a homely

T.i-,le-

.

"What
shirt!"
"Ves, my wife picked it out."
"Why, man, haven't you any
taste yoursel Í :"
"Not for a quarrel with my
wife."- Cleveland Plain Dealer.
-

J

W.nti:i), information as to the
address of Daniel (carv, or heirs
if he is dead. His address was
Socorro county about 1SS2. Small
recovery can be made for the said
party or heirs.
Address
éi Sons,
Hakvi:v
Washington, D. C.
FOR SALIO.- -A
12'j x 24
Fraser iV Chalmers throttling
engine, fine hundred horse power,
good condition. Price, four hundred dollars f. o. b. cars Albuquerque. Apply Watkiv Si iom.y
Albuquerque, N. M.
Cum-!'An-

y,

Culrs to Colnriiilo.

Nmniiicr

Tickets on sale daily to Denver
and return, $20.15; to Colorado
Springs and return, $2.15; to
Pueblo and return, $24.15, Return
limit, Oct. 31. Tnos. J.nii:s,
Santa Fe Agt.
National (iiiurtl l'lieaioptoeiit.
Tickets on sale Aug.

7--

inclusive for National (luard
Kncampment at Las Vegas a.t
$10.05 for the round trip.

Tnos. Jaoi

Santa Fe Agt,

Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of ttje Thtr4
Jiitlieial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and fur the County uf Socorro.

I,iiiunta l'.nlilla

lc

Martinez,

1'iaiiitilT,

vs.

No.
5(in'.

Dciuceio Martinez,
Defendant.
The defendant. Doinccio Martinez,
is herehy untitled that a suit has liccn
eotiiiiieiiivd against him in the District Court of Socorro county. New
Mexico, by the. plaintill, r,UMaiiita.
l'adilla de Martille, fura divorce front
the bonds of mat ri iimny now suhsi sting
between plaintiff ami delciidant and
fur Kticli other relief.
That unless the said defendant,
Deuiecio Martinez, enters his appearance in said cause on or before tin;
14th day of Septi inhi-rA. D. l'Hl-f- ,
judgement will be rendered in said
cause against him by default.
H. M. Doiigherly, attorney for plaintiff, Socorro, New Mexico.
Seal
J. I. Mrrciim.t..
Iiy
Clerk of the District Court,
.

I

J.

M.

elected.-Woman'-

Tk.kmv,

Deputy.

to-da-

THE

Vfeífs

Fair italic

THE BEST StP.VICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.

OF.-E-

The Fnicoo system

travcrscs

THE rOLLOWINQ STATES:

Idu--

v.-r-

t

Vlw

trial at lxaitt. I
um rdmtuBd to MtHto ttiut 1 soon iiuIichiI a.
ceivable kind make
iiiiproveiiiHiit, tufUcii'tit to decide
sliifht
and
appearance,
their
nintnlinf.il it Itu. Aflfir tlm mh hi aiv linll Ink mv lIií.,
whs us smooth und suft h a baby's. This was u yuur
rV.eina audTetter the nr.u
auu iittvn uuvei uuu oily irmtuiu Hull:,,.
twin terrors of nkiu

VWW

-

I

neon tevt ablo l'mof.

Insurance Agent What are the
proofs of your husband's death,
madam? The Widow Well, he
has been home for the'last three
nights. Smart Set.
Doiutr Him Justice.

The Heiress You seem to have
no

objection to him, papa, except

that he has no money.
Papa- - No; and I'll even admit
that he's trviii". hard to yet some,

diseases

Nettle-rash- ,

Misa

Tef 3?.

GEJNKVA BRIGCB.

C10 So. 7th Bt., Minneapolis, Minn.
Poison Oat and Ivy,
ns usually remain quiet during cold weather,
skin
troubles
nnd such other
break out afrti.h to torini tit and distrai t by their fearful burning, itching
now will purify
ami slinging. A course o I
b.
and enrich tlie blond, reinforce and tone up the general system and stimulate the biggish circuí. ilion,
thus warding oil the diseases common to spring nnd
hummer. The skin, with c;ond bino I to nourish it.
remains smooth and soil add free of all disfiguring eruptions.
Send for our five book en diseases of the skin and write; us if you desire
medical udiee or any special information. This will cost you nothing.
WE SVÍÍFT SPCCSFiG CO., ATLANTA, CA.

THÍ CUTHEASTERM
LIMiTEO,
I.cdvini lliitiídH í'iiy lit li.no p. m.
dail;,, will tiI
to
M in lu m, 11
t lt f it,
in ii h a in,
l.t !;mihm lUu Uil( tall Ktiut lu Uo
CXlltCtriin!.
1

t

t,

1

-1

ol

f

V.

.

r11 point
rou'ío
hiutl;iM. utlti

MtuLll,

Vorfh,

Sultllt- -

T'lta.l.iJ !n. i r;:;r.tu:i, n; '.1 t'J
O. w. MAnriN, r,. r ml
wf .

Ol KM, 1, C.Ol..

OUAUt,

S.11M,
SAir ..'..
I CT, U1H,

r,--

M

T. A. JOHN,

T.

L.M
Scnr-a- :
OUT

aiT,

ft , MciilfNl,

?
1

A Slimmer ( old.
juvt roiurneil from an on tint; n
the lliff Kosa, where, he said, jhe A summer cold is not only annoyhim. Hi; hail nothing to oat ranges were looking line.
ing but if not relieved jnieumonia
since ho uto there tin- day before,
was an informal
;ince will be the probable result by
There
hours, no at the (iarcia ojera house last fall. One Minute Cough ('lire
two meals in litty-twcoat nothing but a ijuti ior night attended hy about a loeti clears the phlegm, draws out the
ami tlie skv lor cover. couples. Though the attendance inflammation, heals, soothes and
V. A. Ft r.i.r.KTfi.N.
was small all jrosent seem to strengthens the lungs and bronchial tubes. One, Minute Cough
have had an enjoyable time.
Cure is an ideal remedy for the
Mrs. I'aul J. Terry and (laugh- children. It is pleasant to the
OF MOMl; INTI:RI"ST.
ters are guests in the home of taste and perfectly harmless. A
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Terry on certain cure for
crouj, cough and
Thcv came cold. Sold by Socorro
Fischer avenue.
Drug and
Fresh vegetable's at Winkler's. away from their home in Douglas, Supjdy Co.
Hon. II. ( ). Kiirsuni in ide Socor- Arizona, to escajte the extreme
TOI KIST I! ATKS.
heat that revailsin that locality.
ro a brief visit Wednesday.
The Frisco System will issue,
Hon. A. Schev returned from
I v cream with crushed irnits
luring
the Summer months,
in
Angeles
juito
Socorro
to
Ios
at Winkh r's.
round-trij- i
tickets to
Tourist
Socorhealth,
hopes
lie
that
joor
l'urt.islu'il rooitr; at Winkler's. ro's healthful climate will restore various resorts and locations
in him. At any rate he will give the Mountains, Lakes and Sea
Max I!. Fitch had husiiu-sit a fair trial before deciding to shore, at greatly reduced rates,
Magdalena estéril a v.
with amjle return limit.
go elsewhere.
Fresh fruits in season at WinkCall on nearest agent, or adA. J. Hunt and John Terry dress Passenger Traffic Dejart-meler's.
came down Saturday iroin Water
Saint Loris.
T. Vv. Medley registered at the Canon where they had been enWindsor Thursday from Magda- joying an outing for some time.
.
mid lietimi. fr.'.M).
St.
lena.
Mr. Hunt returned to the canon
Tickets on ale Aug 1', Sept.
Max. II. Montova of San An- this week. Mr. Terry goes to 5, ., 7, o, Oct. . to St. Louis and
Socorro
tonio was a isitorin
the University of California.
return at $42. SO for the round
Momia v.
It is rejiorted on good authori-- ! trip. Tickets good for 'JO days
Hon. lai '1 11. McMillan
ty that Miss Helen Sjerling, from date of sale.
e l Tuesday
Tims. J AnfKS.
train ior foniirrly of this city, was mar- Santa Fe Agt.
ried in Denver July . and is
Santa IV.
city.
living
The
iu
now
that
Mrs. I,. '. Medley registered
NOT 111' OF SATE.
have the good wishes
at the Windsor Saturday livin bridea will
is
Nntiei'
hiTeliv irivi n under and v
Socorro
large
of
of
circle
'.r i o jur t.
a certain jmliiUMit remit red
of
virtue
Ineuds.

fast íi their r.iacliiripry wmill
ulje Corono Kljicflaiu. ti
v.ork, aii'l i'VittIhuI y ((reeteil
-

F.A.HÜEBELL

YOUNG SON OF

I'j

Iii iu lltf Siirr4
the DImcI 1,'rnife
.Monntaiii.
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liiiii' ;iU' :i. lO'iipanii il
i.v his lallur, F. A.
nlt. 1. the
;niil shvi
j rniiuni nt jMiiitiv i.ui
j.iiscr. it a short sojourn in
Soi t rro i niiti v. win re Mr. Huh- (i has rsW'tlMVr illUTests.
I'poii th.r'iv.ilat his home
fatlill oil the V.rsl villi i'i t.lv Sail
hi" y
were
Augustine plain--- ,
ii !oi
lv Ins most trusty
is, l'.an.i:i ami l'vrtilio,
so
Nvv tf
win re thv:
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pinch time.
a lovvT oí
t in James. w ho
!leV
fill, the 1.1 S Hlt'le ..
tin. lights oí
I'V.iml llii'
lili- i !i.)l';;e
liil'l . U U ." Uv .
that horneil piave, to the wilds
i ilin.;ly
h.ijiiv,
hi u!.. l.iiu
-
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1

t

on-.i-
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üh

ih

,

hit. his

I

i.iji.i'-'- .

in

went up to Ahuiiu riUe Wednesday on jirnfes-ioti.'msiness.
Mrs. Charlotte Curtesy and
daughter. Mrs. J. F. Kerry, Jr.,
are in A lhui ueniue this week.
A t t'Ttievs John F. (riílith and
W. A.
J""es have had
a phone installed in theirollices
No. '."--.
J. 1. YÍlíü went uj to Las
Las Tuesday to arrange tor

i

il

I

i

1

that the cook wotiM
hn ...I lor Mi'cr that
y.ouhl J'.ifliv lll.it'l siiil Instaste, his
pomi--.-

the sights ol

1

i

the

w

husi-nes-

l.iio.vii as ('ovote Tans., where
ral in vil ami teams wore
vi.
t ilo a :;i il in the construction oí a
lárice reserv oir.
is i list I'll t i oils to the cool; oil
his le'.irllire. toiu heil on the art
hre.nl m.ik no . ;il whieh the
inik is not over i Hielen I, to this
the writer van testily. I hit on
1

v i '

the World Fair.
('. T. Krown spent two or three
s
days this week on mining
near San 'edro.
Attorney H. M. Dimohertv

I

ivlii u he

Hurts left yesterday

W. 1!.
,, ,,i,Ur t

,

i

As Usual James saihlleil his
liiTse with threat ;i n t u ..i o u as
to what he wouhl lull he ore the
lav iii'leil. It was August 2ml
ill the allertlooil. ahoilt 4o'vloi l,,
i

WHY NOT GO?
T 011 can return
ork and St.
via ISew
Louis, seeing the greatest city in Ameria
and the grandest World's Fair ever held.
For further jarticulars aj'j'ly to

TNOS.

-

haes,.'.ne

.in o li til"

V

he was oil like a ji':,' hamlle.
At the close oi ilay his father

vT

at the

Normal

School.

.

l

-

.

I

I

I

t

in the

Miss Stelle Kamsey left yesterday morning to make her home
in Fl l'aso. Miss Kamsey resided
in Socorrí; several )cars and
greatly endeared herself to a
large circle of friends who will
now wish her all good fortune in
her new home.
W. M. Swisher left this week
for Si. Kouis to visit the World's
Fair, lie will then goon to the
University f Tennessee, where
lie will enter ujnn a four years
course of study. If all goes well
he expects later to take up the
study of medicine.
Jas. Stevens returned Wednesday from Water Canon where
he had been for a month building
a stone reservoir for Nathan Hall.
Mr. Stevenscaine ho. lie :onsidera-bl- y
afllicted with rheumatism
contracted by working in the
freiiient rains iu the canon.
W. 11. Kyerts says that he has
sold only one coflin from his undertaking establishment in live
months. As Mr. Kyerts loes the
greater part of the business in that
line in Socorro and vicinity, his
statement indicates the irevalence
)f remarkably healthful conditions.
Professor and Mrs. F. C.
Lincoln, who recently went from
Socorro to Ortiz, Sonora, Mexico,
write friends here that they are
very much jdoased with their
new lunne. í'rofessor Lincoln is
assistant sujierintendent for the
Wuby (oíd and Cojper Mining

I

Judicial
New Mexico, w ithin and for the cuun-t- v
i.f iiornalillo mi th" 2."th day of
,
May, l1 14, in a cause therein
National Hunk of Ann
wherein
(iit't"iie, was plaintiff anil Charles V.
lilackintoii and another were defendants, and wherein it was found that
the Miii.l r.hii'Uiil v;tnn was imlelited to
jilaintilV in the sutil of fl,77'.S. with
interest thereon from late f said
judgment ut the rate of twelve per
cent, and that plaintiff was entitled to
have a chattel itmrtiraire jriven to
said iiulvliledness. foreclosed anil
the undersigned, the KVoeiver in said
cause, was ordered that unless the
paid the said sum, w ith ousts
of said suit, within ten ilavs from that
date, to sell the property vl. scritied in
said chattel iiiortean'" and not theretofore sold at public auction to the highest and liest bidder for cash, lirst
fivhi'f ten days notice of the time and
place of sale nuil a description of the
property in some newspaper published
in the town of Socorrí.
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned
Receiver, will on the 27 day of Atiifus ,
1U04, between the hours of 10 a. in. anil
il, ion of said day at I.iles pasture about
one mile north of the city of Socorro.
S icorro count y, Territory of New ICe
ico, offer for sale and sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the property described in said chattel
iiiiirt'iiire and not heretofore sold,
all that cert a i if heril of rauie
horses branded h" 4 on left shoulder,
consisting of LfcU stal' ions, marvs,
ireMing! s. and c ills of the said Charles
1''. l!laekinv;ton, now in my possession,
as said Keccivcr, and he in if thirty-nin- e
head in number, more r less.
And 1 will execute and deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers at such sale,
bills uf sale for the properly purchased
by them.
V. II. I.n.i-SKeceiver.
Dated Socorrí", X. M.,
August U, THI4.

rirt

ing easy: it saves in cost
of material by covering
most surface to the rallón; it
saves in final cost of the job
by wearing longest.

w-cu-

The

t

M 141
Paint

Sherwin-William- s

Í

It is made from the best materials so
thoroughly incorporated that they are inseparable and
hold together against the weather for the longest time.
Full color card shows 48 handsome shades.
is good paint.

SOLO BY

Socorro Drug and Supply Go.

--

TrrTrrii"rrTiinrii

to-wi- t:

,

j

l

aaM

If

Aro r.uro liullcatlocs oi soma form of stomach
trouble, biliousness or a bad liver. Halarla will
next overtake you. Don't risk it, and abovo all,
qu' t take caloiucl or quinine both uro dangerous

MA
íWí
If

LJLI

J

'

V?-

v

HERBINE
A
-

has all their virtue:-- , nono of their
HERfifcNIT, taken
deadly oflocH.
regularly will iorcsiull headuchcs,put
the digestivo onnndia lerfeet condition, head oil biliouncá, headaches,
livur ilU, Lt.eo von in iruixi liealth.

'-'

FOd. Doiilo.

Hívev, jfeeb
Sale Stable.

PREMIUM

j

1

-

f

LIME,
CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

COAL,

are the best that van be procured. They re the finest
resuits from carefully raised
stock v eil bandied in butchering-

The Popular Meat Market
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